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THE CITY.
The employes nf the city wcro paid

their monthly reshhiu ycstenlny by the
city trcJiHUrcr. About * 1COXXI( was
tlrtiwn from tlio city exotiequor , 102K, ( )()

of which ntnoiint wns puld the llrm of J.-

D.

.

. Smltli & Co. for public work ex-

ecuted.
¬

.

Prrxnnnl l nrnirnili| .

Ktl Wiley , Qulnry , is nt the Murray.-

F.

.

. M. 1'IMi , of Lincoln , Is lit the Paxton-
.R

.

U .lay, of Prcinont , Is (it the Mlllnnl.-

A.

.

. S. Hiidgor , of Lincoln , Is nt the Mur-

rny.Millon It. 1'nfcc , of Plnttsmouth , Is nt the
Paxton.-

V.
.

. U. Shlcklcy , of Goncvn ,. is nt the Pnxt-

on.
-

.

1. L. Kaley , of Kcil Clouil , Is nt the Pax-
ton.I

!
.

G. Hoivo , of Long Pine , h nt the Mil *

Inril.V.
.

T. Pearson , of Nobraskn City , is at the
Pnxton.-

S.

.

. Wcaton , of Weeping Water , is nttho
Paxton.-

Clinrlcs
.

T. Dickinson , of Tekatnah , is nt
the Mllliml ,

N. A. Maker and P. W. Hull , of Kearney ,

arc nt the Paxton.-
H.

.

. H. Huclclcy nnd wife , of Platte Center ,

nrc ul the Paxton.-
H.

.

. K. Giffcn and J. C. McClurc , of Lincoln ,

nrc nt the Millanl.-
C.

.

. H. Molten , of the Union Pacific , nnd fum-
ily

-
have tulcun uj ) winter nuuriers at thu Mur¬

ray.Mrs.
. Dr. Hopkins , nf Otltlirlo Center , la ,

Is the guest of Mrs. Dr. Hosteller , of this
cily.N.

.

. D. Alien , of the Patrick Land company ,

has taken up quarters at Hie Murray lor Uiu-
Winter. .

J. W. Mcyscnhurp , president of the Wells-
Frond Cnr company ; F , E. Walker , vice
president of Hie same company ; C. L. Pull-
man

¬

, of thu Pullman Car company ; Herbert
Koyston , president of Iho Muskcgon Car
company ; 1) . W. Hionlan , president of the
Kiotdan Refrigerator Car uompnny ; W. 1..-

1.Walson , ircsldent) of the Middleton Car
Sprln-js company ; Kdward Kills , trrasurer-
of Iho Sclienectndy Locomotive Works ; Hen
Pallet son , of Hie Sjlierwin-Wllliauis com-
pany , O. K. Trlpp , of the Pa o Cur Wheel
and Cleveland Car Hoofing company , and W.-

M.
.

. Wilson , of the Otis Steel company , nro
the prominent railway quests nt the Murray.-

ICIack'N

.

Dentil.
The mother of Laura Hlauk , the woman

who died no mysteriously riniibdiiy last , is
expected to-day , and nn Investigation
will he miulo ns to the cau o of deatli-

.Alarrlcd

.

,

In New York , Octohcr 17 , hy Rev. Mr.
Tyler , Mr. Henry A. Darrow to Miss Kmnm-
L. . Jones. No cards. At home 518 South
Twenty-second street.

Failed In tlio Attack.-
An

.
cx-jiiil bird , named Dan Clark , as-

saulted
¬

Charles Krng in his grocery on
Thirteenth and Vinton streels , but was
beaten ho bndly that he will ieciiiro| n phy-
bician's uttenduncu for some time-

..Skipped

.

iviih the l''und .

Trumpeter Lester , of "C" company , who
was the treasurer of the Evening Star social
club , whoso dnneo Monday night was men-
tioned

¬

in the liKB , lias recently disappeared.-
He

.

was peon Wednesday night in Omaha ,
togged nut in a line suit of clothes-
.It

.
is the opinion that Lester will not send

back the funds.

Niilit Kclmols.
Night schools will bo reopened next Mon-

J
-

iy night in Hancroft by Miss HIce ; Cnss by-

ilisscs Piuttund Eveleth ; Castcllar , Misses
Nagl untl Smltli ; Center , MibS La lUie ; Far-
Bam , Miss Cassette ; Franklin , Miss Dorn ;

Hortiacn , Miss Carney ; , Miss A-

.Kuph
.

; Lake , Miss HicKox ; Leavenwortli ,
Misses Leighton nnd Orecnleo ; Long , Mr * , .
Woodwnrcl and Miss Joidan ; Wulnut Hill ,

MissSUllman ; Vinton , Miss Fiteh.-

A

.

Now County School District.-
In

.
response to the petition of alatgcnmJ-

ority
-

of the voters of school district 29 ,
Superintendent H rimer lias formed n now
district hv detaching the following tcrrltor.v :

Section 111 , township 16 , range 1 !) cast , sec-
tions

¬

LM , 24 and the north half of 20 , town-
ahip

-
HI , range 12 cast. The now district will

ho known as number BO. The electors nro
called to meet nt " p. m. of November 17 , at
the house of Claus IJolln to form u regular
organization.

Our CoiiRrcHRinan Konbed.
While Hon. W. J. Conncll was awny at

Lincoln Thursday night , thieves broke into
his residence , stealing all the valuables they
could lay hands on. Among the missing ar-
ticles

¬

arc a pair of diamond ear-rings , two
diamond pins.two watches , ono of which was
net with diamonds , and a couple of pock-
Clbooks

-
containing money , the exact amount

of which Is not known. One of the pocket-
books

-
was found yesterday in nn alley open-

ing
¬

on Fifteenth street. There is no clue to
the thieves.

All on Wheels.-
A

.

library , drawing room , tlininp;
room , smoking room , sloopin rooms ,
burbor shop nud bath room heated by-
Btcnm and litrhtod by electricity leaves
Chicago on wheels every day at'o p. in. ,
nnd KO to Now York in twentyfive-
hours. . For accommodations on the
Pennsylvania , Limited , tlio Pullman
vcbtibuto train , address C. W. Adams ,
Assistant General Pasbontrcr Agent , ((55

Clark btreot , Oh'cnpo , 11-

1.Hookkcoping

.

, penmanship , arithmet-
ic.

¬

. short-hand and telegraphing , day
and evening sessions. Omaha Business
College , 10th and Capitol avenue.-

s
.

WITII'TIIAIN SIEN.-

Tlio

.

Itiirlliicton Strike Still Uutlor-
S < irnl: t'onsttlcrntlon.-

Delogatcs
.

retuinlng from the convention
of locomotive engineers nt Klchmond , hnvo
passed through the city , but apparently kept
n close watch on their words unless it was to
Bay that the brotherhood considered thoHur-
lington

-

strike still on. Around the yards the
men professed an entire Ignorance of the ru-

Riiiicd
-

general strike.
" 1 don't think thcte's anything in it , " said

out' , "because it would como at n had time
Just at the beginning of winter , nnd ufler wo-

kavo been drawn on heavily all summer lo-

Cupport the strikers , "
"No ono said anything to us about It ," said

tfnolhcr , "and most of us have seen tlie dele ¬

gates. I think that the Burlington Is wind-
Ing

-

itself up fttst enough without any help
from us , "

"Hut could the brotherhood have arranged
anything In the nuturo of a slrlko wllhout
allowing it to become generally known I" ho
was nskcd.-

"Oli
.

, yes. If they thought it advisable. "
"And If thuy saw fit to order out all the

engineers In the country , would you have to-

fo ; even If you had no grievance ngahiFt your
own company I"-

"Well , yosy I guess wo would , but I think
they woulu let us know something about It-
flrht. . "

Another was seen who apparently stood In
With BOHIO ono behind the scenes-

."Yes
.

, them is something in it , but it won't
colnu in the way U was published or at thp-
time..' It's Kept quiet , but the stilka Is con-
sldcred

-
on , and was ono of the last things' considered hy the convention. Tlio Jlrst

move will ho an entire boycott of freight and
'passengers handled by the Hurllngton , If
any road persist In carrying them after be-
ing

¬

duly notified it will furnish the cause for
.etnkjn ?, and the strike will follow , sure.
And It will come nt a time when
the engines nro liable to freeze up , nnd it-

ould> bother a man of the kind they Imvo-
on 'the Burlington to niako it right. Tha-

"brotherhood lias never yet been defeated ,

, 'an'd It wont'V let them go by default. BO you
, tuny expect to hear something drop."

Superintendent Kesscculo will rpach-
Oiiiuha on Monday , and assume charge of-

tbo Nebraska divUlon of the Union Paciflu.
, , Tfcy changes aud additions to the Uuicm

Pacific staff , has rendered another clmngo
necessary In the distribution of oftlco rooms
nt the headquarters , rtnd those having busi-
ness

¬

to do with the ofllclnls will have to keep
themselves posted. C=J-

IiKT TIIK SOLilUISn.S UK A I ) .

to 1)0 Derived From n Post
Ijibrnry.-

Orvlllo
.

.T. Nave , post ctmplnln at Fort
Omaha , lias Issued nn nppcal to tliej people of
this city soliciting donations of books for tlio
purpose of establishing a library nt the post
in this city , in which ho sayst

The Impulses of tin active benevolence have
protnptre.1 BOIIIO of the good ladles of Omaha
to bestow n gift upon the enlisted men of
Tort Omnliii. It is proposed to collect n
library for the posthy receiving contribu-
tions

¬

of books from those who can sp.iro-
them. .

The tendencies to degradation universally
present when men art? herded together with-
out

¬

the refining presence of woiiinn anil-
liomp , must ho resisted by oilier aircnclos
that will elevate1. Few Instrumentalities
contrlhuto so much to cultuio and relincincnt-
ns good iMioks. Unfortunately , tin1 povern-
mcnt

-

has done llttlu to provide ) these for.Uic.-
army. . At this post , although there aru
nearly live hundred men who must Unit
pastimes during inclement weather and long
winter evenings , thcio Is little more than the
bare iiamoof a library. The few books there
nro have been rcau by those who read , and
no longer attract. It Is proposed to supply
this lack by donations.

There HID main who have whole shelves of
books that servo no other ofllco than to stand
from vear to year In thuir time-honored
places in the boolt case. They make a little
show It is true , but suppose them in use.
suppose them placed where f 00 men with
varied tastes huvo access to them instead of
lying idle to adorn a shelf ! It requires n Ill-
tin sacrlllco to give a book away , oven one
that Is not needed , for It is an old friend and
companion , but the reflection that it is Illlmg-
a useful place hi a circulating library and is
being worn out by actual use.

The reader , no doubt , wonders what kinds
of hooks the soldiers would read. It is more
of a wonder what kinds they will not read.
The writer knew ono library which
contained an old trigonometry and calculus.
Out of the 100 men nt that post was one whoso
tastes led him to their study.aml ho diligently
pored over this li.ird mathematics. Since
then ho has been before a bo.ird of examin-
ers

¬

as an applicant for u commission in the
army. This illustrates tlio unexpected , but
shows the diversity of minds in n military
camp. A post library needs good books. It
needs a general cyclopedia , unabridged dic-
tionary

¬

, histories , good biographies , works
on arts , sciences , birds , animals ; religious
books , .such us "Evidences of Christianity , "
a set nf commentaries on the bible , Hugh
Miller's works , "Sketches of Creation , "
"Creeds"Kccc Dctis , " "Tlio Tern Great He-
Hgions

-
, " etc. , etc. , works of llction , not only

those which rank as classical , but even those
less worthy , only so they do not miss the
general aim to elevate or ainusu without
harm to the moral sensibilities.-

A
.

token of good will has been proposed for
Thanksgiving day in the form of a library
for the fort. The linn of Hliss & Isaacs ,

crockery dealers on FiiriMin , ne.ir Fifteenth ,
has kindly consented to receive ; contribu-
tions

¬

to this purpose. It is desired that all
donations be brought to this place , if possi-
ble

¬

, by the 2tli( ) of this month. On the even-
Ing

-
of Thanksgiving day they will be pre-

sented
¬

to the post librarian with appropriate
ceremonies at the post chapel at Fort
Omaha. The presentation will bo at 7HO p.-

in.

.

. , nnd all who aie interested in this move-
ment

¬

are coidi.illy invited to be present.-

Dr.

.

. .TelTeris' remedy euros every case
of diphtheria. No physician required.-

ContrnctH

.

and
The board of public works yesterday

awauled the contract for constructing iho
sewer on Chicago street from Thirtieth to-

Thirtysecond street , to Hugh Murphy & Co-
.at

.
cr c per lineal foot for eight-inch sewer

pipe. The contract for constructing sewers
on Maple , Miami and Ohio streets from
Twentieth to Twenty-fourth , was awarded to-

I' . H. McC.iuloy ut OSo for eight-inch pipe
per lineal foot.

The following curbing estimates wcro al-
lowed

¬

: Hugh Murphy, Nicholas street ,
Twelfth to Fourteenth , 10J.OC( ) ' ; Hugh
Murphy , Twellth , Davenport to Chicago ,
J5IU.7S ; J. E. Hilcy , Seventeenth , Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway to Leavenwortli , fIb13.J:) : J , E-
.Hilev

.

, Twcnty-llfth , Dodge to California ,

2544.78 ; J. E. Hlley , Wirt , Sixteenth to-
twentyfourth , ?yl, > bS.7G ; J. E. Hiley , Cali-
fornia

¬

, Twenty-second to Twenty-sixth ,

?2024.2 ; J. E. Hiley , Howard , Twenty-
second to Twenty-fourth , J024.25 ; J. E.Hiley ,
Twenty-second , St. Mary's avenue to How-
ard

¬

, fC7i.r: 7 ; J. E. Hiley , parks on Capitol
avenue , $ lOVUi4.

The following grading estimates were nl-
lowed : H. P. Knight & Co. , Lenvenworth ,
Thii ty-sovcnth to Saddle Creek , f28J34.)

The following soivcr estimates were nl-
lowed : Elliott & Felton , district OS) , 811,020.-
20

.-
; Thompson , Delaney & Co. , North Omaha

sewer , J2ir24t.:
The following paving estimates wcro al-

lowed
¬

: licgnn Hros. & Co. , Eleventh street ,
from Chicago to Davenport. WtM.43; ; same ,
Chicago , from Eleventh to Sixteenth , $11-
8SO.D2

, -
; inme , Seventeenth , from Union Pa-

cific
¬

tracks to Leavenwortli , $ Ul) JOU.i7! ; iatiic ,

Twcntv-ll'th strcti' , Dodge to California ,
4218.71, ; same , Twenty-second street , Half
Howard to St. Mary's avenue , $.'1204.10 ;
same , Half Howard street , from Twenty-
second to Twenty-fourth , 4048.07 ; Calllor-
nia

-
, from Twenty-bccoud to Twenty-sixth ,

fIl0700J.
An AliHotute Cure.

The ORIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT
Is only put up In large two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skiu erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OHIGINAL. AUIfiTINE OINT-
MErJT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 23

cents per box by mall 80 cents.

Burned In the
Wednesday night , between the hours of 12

mid 1 , the residence of George Vandervio ,

night wntcjunan for Miller & Gundorson's
sash and door factory , took flro. The first
knowledge the family had of their danger
was awakening and seeing their bedrooms
illuminated by the flames In the kitchen.-

Mrs.
.

. Vandorvlo and her four children nar-
rowly

¬

escaped death. The oldest son , n lad
of fourteen , ran to the factory in his bare-
feet to inform the father , who was making
his usual rounds. The house was entirely
destroyed. Mr. Austin kindly took the fam-
ily

¬

to his home. The causa of the lira was
some kindling igniting , which had been
placed near tlio kitchen stove-

.Imnoli

.

Room for Ijtiiorn.|
The liipjor department of the Fort Omaha

Canteen has been closed in accordance with
the order received from the war department ,
but the directors arc muUng preparations to
enlarge the lunch ro-

om.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varlev A marvel of purity ,

strrimtti and wliolesoincness. More fconom-
Ical

-
tuan'tlio ordlimiy kinds , and cannot bo sold

In competition wltli ilie nuiltltude of low c st-

.hort
.

> elK it nliim or phoxpliate iiowders Sold
only i'n cuus. lioyai lluilDt i'OWdir Cv VA

COMPOUND OF
Pure God Liver Oil ! And Phosphates

H ha * required much experience and
rtp toonahlp til * proprietor to comWrm
the oil ami lliotiihatroro that the j would

.roome. thorouiroly ell nclous together ,
nnd ho ho the only recipe by which
this ran IKacorotiplWied. . Anotner Im-

lortnnt mUautmce which the Pure Cod
l-lteroil POMCMWS prepared InthUvay-
.overlhp

.
plain rod mcroll. Is the fact

that Ix-xldes adding largely to Ita med-
ical Qualltlei , It i mtrvc , th oil t itn-

u( l cct fcra lotiKerierlod-
thaniltcrinSODA lie done In nny,
other ruftnner. lhl fact

lmie oiilcl trcrmmend Ui-
lTonnrfudlnRthe Oil e cn 11IROM. tie i liosphali s did not nlso
ndilBMlr to thn healing
cmnlltic of the preiiarntlon.
The | < rfect lfcxin"it.lon ° !
tlir j'lu * | liMc with Iliconl-
lliCURES croll linsonly In en no um-
pUslicd lJtho Mloiitlon nf

the incwt rulplo-
tclirinl'trjinmlCOiVSl'MI'TlOX ,
nml n iniillilno-
Imaror.ns. AHTIIMA , In in jrodiip-
rdulilch.ulillo

-

. , nnn i MTV.-
WASTIMJ

. It-

ISIKKnitmlntlIIMAHK4.) nml all * . ll-

il oixrfictl > ,1 M-

rtlntlc
-

bCIIrUI.Ul) b llt.MOllb. oud liku*
out.

Almost an pnlritnbic nierrnm. Itenn lie taken with
tiliiuuiH' liy ilrlli-atn txrxini and children , who. nfter-
ii lhR It. IHTOIIUrr iund nf It. U nMlmllntri with the
foivl.lnrrcaci'stlin Ifi'ih mill a | | tltp , hull.Is npthemr-
von * sTKteni , n HUirei4 eneivy to tnlnd nnd | KHT , crent9(
new , rich nml pure blood , hi fact , ruJUTlnatcs the wliolo-

Thl < rirepnr itlnii M r miperlor to nil other propnrntloTH nf Cixl I.lvrr
Oil | It Iin * nmny Imitator * . Imt no c< | iinla. The n-tuIM follow Inif Hi u o-

nro Itsliotiveoiniiienilntlotn. Ilo sure , ns you > nlnp jour health nn'lirct
the Ei-nulnp. MnnurnoliircHl only liv lilt. Al.f.xU. II.VIUIlflt ,

'h"inl t. llontuil , Mn . Rcinl for llhwnltcil plrculor , wbkll will bo-
iallttl trvo. resold l y all druggists -4J

CALIFORNIA !

Til 12 LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.

rO-

tATARR
ABICTINEMCmCaTOHOVlLLE

H
CAL.

Santa ' Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Go.

And nil nature Hvsmnos n winter ; H-

pcct , tlio tvlrn nro pnulent nntl ccoit-
umicnl

-

will bCKln to look about for iiro-
trctlun

-
WHEN KKiiliiBl rolil nonthcr , cbania's

of tcmiicruturc , nml tliclr rciiilts. Win-

ter
¬

clothlnc , fuel nncl llKNHON'rt I'l.AS-

TUiaro
-

THE rec Knl7cd u tlio mn t Impor-

tant lieu ctioM nccpsoltles. This planter
lias fluciircil H ptirinani'iit place In every

LEAVES well roKulateil liuuxiliuld , us tlio most
viilimblu external rumc.ly known fur
OoiiElm , CoIcK Glien ruins , Jlncknchp ,
Itlieumutliiiti , r-clatlcii. humlmuo unit nil
aclii'innil pulnt peunllur to this neusun-
ntBEGIN tlm jc'nr. Otvlni ; to lln umit pnpuliir-
Ity

-

HhssoN'H 1i.AsTKii tins lioen lamely
linUnti'i ! . licnru hux'rfl Miould iiliviiys-
n k for : ami rufiuu nil other* ,

TO FALL tlius arolillntwortliloM prixliiut-
n.rwteiiil

.
two cent stump to scubury &

jDluiMon. lit I'lntt .Street. N. V. . for n
Copy Of I.NXTIU'CTIOSS HtOM Tilt 1)O-
Lroit

-
, a valuable liouietiolil book.

Beware of Fraud , as my name and the price are
(lamped nn tlie bottom of nil my slioei
before leaving tlie factor }' , which protect the wearers
against litKli prices and inferior Roods If a dcaltx
offers W. I. . l > iMiulun shoes at a reduced price.cn-
cays he has them without my name and price stamped
CD tlie bottom , put him down as a frau-

d.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
SHOEl GENTLEMEN.-

Tlio

.
only calf V3SKAMMCSS Shoo amootli In-

Hide.
-

. NOTACKHorWAXTIIKKADtuhiirtUie
feet , easy as haml-gcwca anil vilLl. NOT ill p-

.TO

.

THE PUBLIC.
The rertnt circular lent out by-

ujcuit
the N'f I.aitrr'i-

IVoiertitf Union d tiU lit. IB1 , rwjutitlnt labor or-

Itanlzkiioni
-

to boycott mr tlioei , ft faliaand imiTraditifr a *

there ii BQ trouble l HIT fictury , n it ! runnlrg itlti lullpt-
lcr ftclty , tnii liti bttn fororer year. IrraploybuthKnlfltti-
cf J.ftbor and the l rr < I'roteftiTe Union intn , and In order
tapruvelotha inriiibfn of J abor orffinlzitluni crrrwhtrt-
Ua4 thettitiinmti niftdc in laid circular art raise lof-
ltr$5OOO REWARD

toanr pirion orpfroniwbawlllproreftllli ) sUtfmcntiniiJt-
lu ld circular lo l c true. Tbu ulTtr will hold uod uolU
jsouiry lit , IBM-

.W.

.

. U DOUGLAS , Itrockton , Mau ,

For snlo by Kclloy , Stipo.i & Co. nnd-
Goo. . S , Miller , 0112 North Kith St-

.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND Or
[ PURE COD LIVERl

OIL AND LIME.C-

uron

.

CnughH. Oolili , Aattunn , Ilrort-
chilis , Delilll y , Wanting Dlieases

and Hcrol'ulom Humors ,
Tlir. ( lllKATlMl'UI.AIlirVOrTllU HAKK AND KfPI-

raclous
-

| ire | rallou It alone HltrlhulaUle tolls Intrln *

slunorlh. In the cure o [ cauvbs , toKU. uttlmia ,

bronchitis , whou | |uii cough , sirotulous liuuiurn and
all itmsumptlvo tymiitums , It lias no sgpnrlor. If-

cquvl , Let no one niuriect tna oarlr ijiujnumi of-
illscmo. . ntii'n nn am'nt at hand which wllf cum all
complaints of the cliust.luniisor tlirnm , Mamifno
unxlonllr bjr A-

tilt.
. II. Wllbor , Uieuitil , llusiou. Sold by

.

ml satlifictloa la Ibe
cure of aoacrrlicrs and
Okft. Ipr irlbaltnnt !

(eel iae lu rtcommoaJ-
lot |t to nil luffcreri-

.li.J.hTOXEll
.

U.D. ,
Docaiur , III ,

1'JIICE , 0100. w

picpnrcd ( D Miou ncoiu-
if

-

plclo v-

iiiiiilc
< < Men's lliishi ( "> s Suits ,

In lintli .iicks ami ciiann( > s,
irre'hctl larcc Imolris during

the past uook. AKo , lot us remind
t

joii , Ifii Dress Suit is iit'pik'il , Me nut
jilcav jon-

.Ovt'iroits
.

in all stjlcs nml ul the
right price-

.DYPEPSU

.

, SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only rolirvi'd like most iniMllclncH , bnl
cured permanently with Halm's Colclem Dyspep-
sluCuif

-

1'rlce .m a liot. All ding ljtH.

OMAHA
MEDICAL **d SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th it Dodge Sta.
FOIl THI THBATMBNT OP AM.

Appliances for Deformities and Trusses.
Beet facilities , apparatus and remedies for success-

ful
¬

treatment ot every form of dtscaso requiring
WeJlcal or Surgical Troutnivnt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital uocommoda-

tlonnln
-

the wot.
WHITE KOR Cinoai.ARS on Doformltlo anl tlmces ,

Trusse" , Club Feet , Curvature of the Hnlno. Ihles ,
1'umor . C'nncer, C t rrh. llninchltls , Initiation.Itloctrlelty , Paralyns , Epilepsy. Kidney. Illndder ,
liye , liar , Hkla and Illood , and allrlurgtoal Operations

Diseases of Women n Specialty.
HOOK ON DlSRAt-ES OF WOMEN TREE.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKINd A SI'fClAI.TY OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Uloo.1 Ulreasei iuccessfully treated. Syiilillltle

Poison ruuiort.U froin too system without mercury.-
Nntr

.
reiloratlro Ir 'atmont for loss of Vital loir r-

.I'crsons
.

unaDle to rlsll us may no treated at homo by-
corri'tpondoncc. . All communications conHdantlal.
Medicines or InstnimenU sent by mall or express ,
securely parked , no murks txi Indlculo contents or-
tender. . Ono personal Interflow preferred. Oil ! and
consult un or siud history of your eaie , and we will
Mud In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;

Upon Private , Hueelal or Murvoua Diseases. Impo-
tcocy.Hytirillts

-
, Ulaatand Vnncocolo , with qucston-

Cst. . Addreis-
OmcVia Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

DR. . MciaENAIflY ,
Or. 13th and Dodge 8U. . - - OMAHA. NE-

B.FOR.

.

. CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they lire , lellcato looking nnd troubled

wltliwormw. Hulin'HChocolate Worm hojeagea-
Is what they need , Price U5c. All (IniKK'sts' ,

HealtrislrVeartliTO-

n. . K. C. WKBT'H NBHVIANH niuiN TIIKAT-
MKNT n guurnntfcd spoclllc ftir DjHtcrln , DlzrlIJ-

CSH.

-

. CoiiMilslons , I'lti. Nervous NunriilBla-
Headache. . Nervous I'rastratinn. cntisotl liy ttui
use of alcnliol or toluirt-o , Waknfillm ss , Mental
Dopifl-Rlon. aoftonln c.or the lira n , rcHiiltinum-
In unity , and Ifiullnir to misery , decay nnd-
ueutli , I'rt'matnrtiOld nio llurrennes . I.ons of-
I ovser In either sev. Involuntary I < HSOH unc-
lBparmatoHiu'tt caiisod by oviir-iixertiou of tlio
bruin , selC--xlinsr or ovsr-lnillili.'i'iKf. Knch box
contains one inontn'x tritatment. tl.nn aliox or
six boxi'H for } 'i CO , atnt by mull prepaid on re-
relpt

-
of price.-

WJO
.

GUAHANITRI5 SIX IIOXHS-
To cure any cne WltTi ouch order received by-
n for six buxef. ftccompunii'd ltli J'I.IHI. we-

ll- | Bond thu purchowr our wilttnn ( 'iiariintiM )

to refund thu money U the tru.itnu'nt does not
btlect a cure , (limrnntees l uuod only by ( . J1.
(JO'IDMAN. 1)1) iiKKliit , Bolo Ai'elit , UIU Turnaw
Street , Oiiiuha , Ne-

b.Dr.

.

. J. E. McGrew ,
Ono of Hit' Most SiUT-

CS'.riilSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all C ironic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure Bitarnnteed In oil caws of 1'UIVATR-
nd HK1K HI8HASi:3. All dli >ordi'rs of the

HKXiiAi. OHUANS cmiiu: ami MANUOOU-
iniJKNKHUV HKhTOItRI ) .

l.'nder Uiu Doc-tor's fgim of treatment no die-
puo

-

la considered Incnruble , uiitU thu parts of
the body atfot'tt'U by disease ur3 ilestroyeU-
ruaterllmn they ru.ii I'D' ivpultud or built up-

.CON8UJ.TAT50.V
.

I'lll ? !:.
Trenlmeijt by corrctpondoDce. Bend atmnp-

tor reply.
Office Bushman Bloo. < , IGtli and

St . Omaha , Nobt

Few people have any iclen of the mngnitude of Iho business we nro doing. It is a sight to see the throng

Cof buyers nhvays in our store. The biggest throng is on the second floor , among the overcoats. Though the

weather has been warm nnd other houses have sold but few overcoats , we luivo moved thousands of them nl-

rendy.

-
. "VVe hud nn immense stock enough we thought to lust us through the SOH IMI but our tromomloud-

trnde the pnst two weeks ha * thinned them out so much that we have to let up advertising them for a

days , until wo got in fresh goods , for which wo have telegraphed our buyer.

Our special sales arc becoming famous throughout the city and state , and in accordance with our promise to

give every week throughout the season , some new drive ? . We will this week have a BIG SUIT SALE.

During the next six days wo will prove most conclusively to the thousands who may call oil us , that wo faith-

fully

¬

keen our promise-

s.It

.

is the always carrying out to tlie letter wliat we adver-
tise

¬

, that has made The Nebraska Clothing Company fanioup
and our name a household word throughout this section ,

*

The following extraordinary olferings are made for this week-
Lot No. 1 , consists of about one hundred Business Suits , all sacks , plain and fancy cheviots and cnssimeres ,

STH1CTLY ALL WOOL , with good Mjrgo lining and honestly made at 350. Make no mistake , this is neb

a cheap suit. It is as good as you will buy anywhere at from $10 to 12. It may ' com impossible for ns to

sell it at 5.50 , but we have promised something extraordinary and here it is. Don't lake our word for it , but

come and see for yourself.

Lot No. 2 , is a line of very fine black corkscrew suits , sacks and frocks , the regular price of which is

and for which other houses would charge from $18 to §20. Will bo sold this week at SD.SO for the sack ami

§9.75 for frock suits-

.In

.

lot 3 ,
'
we offer the CLIMAX OF BARGAINS our great $10 suit. We have in this lot two styles o-

casimerc suits. , on which we htako our reputation , that they are honestly worth double the money. One is a

We will that this line of SIO suits is destined toplain graj- , the other a fine silk mixed cassimcre. simply say

become the greatest advertisement for us.

Lot No. 4 , Is a line of elegant cutaway Frock Suits , made of fine fancy worsted , ono

of the choicest suits ever offered ; tailor maclo and beautiful fitting. These suits are

made for men who demand and can appreciate a superior character ofvorknanship. .

They sell ordinarily for $25 ; we offer them this week at 813. This is the most fearful

slaughter of Suits that we ever got into in the very midst of our busiest season.-

We

.

are opening to-day and placing in stock some very handsome styles of Childieu's

Overcoats of beautiful designs and trimmings. The prices are in accordance with all

our goods extremely lo-

w.Plain

.

Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Burlington
RoufeC-

.e,8Q'R.R' ,

The Burlington takes the laad.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraoka.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car

service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time f
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th*

evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.

Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington

Route
C.B.&QRR.

dRATKFULCOJsTORT-
ims'sEpp Cocoa.IIRE-

AKPAST.
.

.
"llr a ( liorouKh knowlodue or the natural laws

pliltliitmvrn tli oiifriitloim ur illKvttlon nml nutri-
tion , iiml hy H ( uroful upillrutl n of tliu line nroucr-
tics nt wiillMilutlvilttxon , Mr ICpps liai provided our
brtukfuittiiklo with a Uitllcut iy llnxirud buvcraiiu-
wlilili mnysure ui ninny licuvy doctor' hills , Ills
liy tlm junkldim ute o( vucli urtuics or ilt-lt tout a-

conttttutlnn limy Lu cruilually built up until mrunti-
rnouiili to ronlti every tvmliiiiry to dfieatti. lluri-
drt'd

-

' of mihllu uiuludlus itru tlimtlnKiiroiinu us ready
toultnuk wlierevur tliern Is anciU point , > uiu v-

mcunu munrarululrliiitt liy ki-enlnif our flvcs " ! j
Jorlliicd wltli pun hloud unit u properly iiourlilieu-
frHiufs" - < 'lvilh 1rvlru ; iut tto.

.Mudiisimply wtli| luillliix vtalorornillk. Sold only
In half piniiid tins h > Orou-rs lubt'M tlius-
TA UPO TDD53? 9. Pd llomusoputliio L'DeiuHtg ,
JnlllDOiirrOaijUii J.ONUON. IMJI.AM: .

and nil urinary troiiMts canlly.qulck-
yoiidhaMycurPdby

-

IOU | WllAljan.-
Bevurul

.

riiM-a cured In bold
, or by UIR I tow

, 1' .

QOLD MEDAL. PAHIS , IB ,

BAKER'S

_ WarranUd alitohitflv l ura-

'ocua , from whlili tlio t-icct i ot
Oil liai been removed KliasMrce
limn the ttretivtlot Cocoa mlied-
wlUi fitarrb , Arrowroot or Kugar ,

and Is there fore far moro economi-

cal

¬

, foilmp lai titan ent ctnt a-

up( H Is itcllclous , iiourlihltin ,

ttrcDgthenlnn , easily > ste d , and
admirably uc.iU4pr! an-

ucjlai rorp rsnniiln > icallli
Sold L 7 (Jrofcru ncrjnherf ,

I BAKER & CO
, , Dorclicsicr , Mass ,

ir. j.
Surgeon and Physician ,

.MCrnvr4ltliana UousUsSt. OIDc *

U. B. DEPOSITORY , OlIAHA , USD, ,

raid Up Capital. $400,000
Surplus. C0,00dI-

I. . W. VATi'H , 1'robldPiit.-
LBWIHH.

.
. liu.n , Vlfo l're lilrnt.-

A.
.

. i :. ; ( Vli-o 1'ri'siiUnt.-
V.

.
. II. B. " , t'aihl r
. .

w. v. jioimi: . JOHN H. COM.IKS.-
H.

.
. W. VA-IIS , f nibd. UI.KU..-

A

.
. K Tou c IIN ,

Oillce-

THE IRON BANK ,
Com? r l"tli nnd Kl * .

A (Icuoral lluiikliit ; '

. JIOWTOAO-
T.lilVtrar

.
rdMiiiV xtlUitM < T'"


